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roads handle freight at I 410 centsTHE BAILR0AD PE0BLE1
PEOPLE'S COLO per ton mile cost as against the Eng-

lish rat of 21 0, then he ought to
be paid for it. Yet the la a growing
feeling that the railroads are at the

MR. v . TOMPKJXS TALKS
' .

.All advertisements Inserted U Transportation Facilities the dfost ami time demanding that their eraImportant JrV.'tor in Conunercialcolumn at rat of ten cents per Nne
of six words. o ad token or lew ployes shall carry no pert of .' the

1 "

.jv

f " " ;

..; Ldfe of To-d- ay The Need of burden of hard times, that their-er- e

Uiaa )0 cents. .Cash In advance.

Letter from Hsicn, ArU.

;

Mrs. Jee Person, ;. Z

' v Charlotte. N. C. .
--

: Dear Madam: .
' The editor of Th

Ooldshore 'Argus reepmmended your
Remedy ' to m some years ago. X

was suffering from au aheceaaf tn th

Better . CndertiuuKling Between the ferred securltv holders shall also! car--
Lry no part of the bureen, and that th

WAJTIXD. ni ui urn people saait sear me wnote
fopie ana the Itoads on the THal

' Questions i' of r Cost, Etc, Freight
Ctiarges Should be Greater in Good

- Times Than in Bad and AVliy Home
., Phases of the Problem That Seen

1 fAload. v
-

4 :':' :
' ENGLAND 'AND AMERICA. ;, mmatWANTEI-v- A nrst-cla- as man -- cock

Elisabeth CeUeg. Chariotta, N. C 1 iwyDifficult of OtMii prehension Ensonce.
, 11 sh Vs. American Koadu System right chk bene, known to th Doc- -, WANTEI First-cla-as barber, at

Address Box 432. Monro. I. C of National Itrgubvtion feuies61

"The difference; in capitalization In
thfa country and England -- is known
to he very great This la because the
roads In England, are built where the
population is very great. This makes
the right of way expensive, and the

ors as the Antrum of HlghmooT. . , ;
Al)heogh X 'doctored for tw years.WANTED Thoroughly" competent tutor

Let Us Teach YOUnr Doy or u years.,
. In v the condition of trade

the- - railway situation is on of h
most lmp6rtant factors. Whatever else
happens the transportation facilities

ks, city. - : construction work has also ' been
mor expensive than that of America.V fYAMTETE I.mif'T' m all towns I" 4 w can and will glv you thorough mutical training-- if you SlsSl

J join the Luddenir Bates Piano Club now forming. By joining this club. wS

: Filing Cabinets
' - ; '

J x

' .'

are the most efficient
assistants in the whole
office force.

; All filing problems,
from the smallest to

the most intricate,
easily and quickly
solved. We'll tell you,

Gl6be-Wernick- e

aone if th doctors really leartssd
what was the matter with me unrlf
I met Dr. Crawford, at Atlanta, who
operated on roe. During .th Urn 1
used thirty bottles ef your REMEDY

of the country- - must toe kept up. Rail rThe greater oooulation naturally7 where w are not iirtwf reprwmira.
. - Sanitary Steam Laundry. Cnarlott. N. C. way Investment must be protected on

as. wftti siii rah a tnaft-nihca- t frhf A asna 4 L 1;means the greater business per mile.
The conditions are so dissimilar thatthe one hand and tne people s inter

ests on'the ther.' " .' : fM U accepted 'Tken you r .kwd to pay for it ia little monthly turritr; WANTErP-Twel-v energetic salesmen to tne - comparative - capitalization per you never miss. You are alto entitled to a thoroua-- course of muairal and I am satisfied that It saved my,' cover city, uooa par.
lb Frla Company, T Weet rf'.,'Jffr. D. A. Tompkins, who, is a close

student of economic, subjects,, has mne snows notmng. if the comparison instruction, prepared by on of the most successful teachersof music in thnouid be made by railway caoitallia Ufa, as It kept me . from dylnf frem j

blood poison while the doctor wee .
VJjTrad atreet. k':"':'-- ' -

?l V r in -- ii been 'asked to make some expression country, ixo matter where you live, this opportunity offers you every
advantage that a musical education afford. Everyone who cares at au

non per thousand people. It might be
that the showing would bo very muchabout the matter ef raising, freight- ; WANTED Poeltion by an experienced guessiag about what ailed me. Teur"B, carebook-keep- er and office man. rates as proposed by the railway peo ' for music should investigate this offer at once, ' It costs nothing to learn' all about it. -Observer. . ' ; pie. In respone to, this Invitation. Mr, against America and In favor of Eng-
land.

"There is another point upon which
the American people would like to be

Tompkins says; ; .; ,u
' WANTED Experienced stenographer and

book-keepe- r, male preferred. ' Address
' "Kvery nation1' must of necesalty The Ludden & Batesalways pay the eoata of:"Wf- O.." . care Observer. , sure, to Wit: some Independent aud- -(1 Maintenance of law and order

the cost of civil , government, r' iiea proof as to whether the railroads
are making or losing money. ThereWANTED By competent, reliable, regis

gar d less of whether times are good or New
Scale

REMEDY Is net for sal In this sec-

tion of th country. My wlf Is In
a general run down condition and L'
want to have her try th REMEDY.
Pleas ship ma six bottles to Has n,

'' '
Ark. ;. ; ; ;

I will do what I can to introduce
th REMEDY over here, as X can at
ways truly say a good word for It.

Respectfully yours,
A. O. ALLEN. '

A. O. Allen' United Minstrel Shows,

PIANOtered druggist, position at once, y aq
'.drees "Trinoi." care Observer.. are many people who apprehend that

some of the speculative owners" crybad.- - v- . y ' '

(2) The army, and naw to secure

Elastic Bookcases

are found in all up-to-da- te

libraries.
WANTED Furnished room with bath,

S domestic. . peace and security against woir when there is no wolf. No one
doubts that the railways are now
working on a losina- - basis, but If an

- close in. .AOdress sincere uoeerver,
w it sold to out dub members only, in our new wav of oiano selling h.Invasion, These also, regardless of

good or hard times. hies you to secur a genuine $400 instrument for only $287, and on thit) Transportation facilities, high Increase of freight rates Is permitted,
then when business is enlarged to re-
lieve the necessity of th Increased
rates how can the people be sure that

ways, railway and waterways. These
easiest tina 01 terms at mat. it is a catn saving to you of $113.

' TaewirvetetabUkrMlllDtootatmtoi' fhra ( en flat tt eat ktatai !.,.Mel. M4 iloclr. la tin anal wir. tkt UMti k Sim Cluk flu wyM m lu. JlZ

WANTEDMjmce work by experienced
' stenographer. Address Box fit, Cna-
rlott. N. C. . - .

WANTED Teachers N. C. schools,
cipals, assistants ana rural schools.

Steady demand, good salaries. Ion term.
Sheridan's Agency. Greenwood, b. C.

also regardless of good or hard times.
TRANSPORTATION THIRD,

They will be found in

the library of the new
Y. M. C. A. All around

anybody will ever know It except th nrwkan ia tae varli. W in t irtinn iwutH, af 1 UMm. Hu ipacial Ll). J
i mmI Mrtasi tanweaeBt. foil cakiMt craa. kttiaoa icila. hiWi .will V7. .l7.rsuroaa people, and how can th peo"We must have government first. " Dwal fuing aaim, vllk liahl twefc. Mu hwr km B vital run i,,ri wlaauaiSaarwak, Ut4 tSraotkoat klnWr aul. Tom Ml tmi rics, vita feat

peace and seccrlty from Invasion sec- - ple be sure that the railroads will
make the reduction when th incond, and transportation faculties,

third. But having the first two the
. WANTED Young single men lor etore
l. and farm. Uood Job for right man.
State age. experience and salary expect-
ed with reference. F. M. Y.. care Ob-- !
server. ' .

third becomes the most Important of
creased business Justifies. These mat-
ters are the ones upon which is found-
ed the growing sentiments that rail-
road affairs ought to be examine 1,
made public and rerulated as the

all because it bears ' the Iruit 01

f---.- w.ir hwm vnir ! um unii ! auaoi.

J Write m u mm hw aa apeHrathja slaak aa4 eawsbte Ancfiatios at lihmi mrr, el tali1 la thia war ro caa aukl I aclactiaa taat will SatlfBt res. Yaa taa uw rnini,. mi ta.1, tarn. Wa will aa tVat raa awt a aiilact laaMuawat. A wall a4. ittrmrtira noai ... Z
keutlfiri acatf ca wlia aack aiaae. Writ, lor Ml laforauBaa of taa clafc iku li saw tonaias.

LUDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House,
Dept. AX, Savannah, Ca.

which the first is the seed and the
:'i wivTcruwhli housekeeper for old second is the flower.

national banks are. By examination, gentleman and lady in the country.
"State wtlsry expected with references.
H. T. X.. ear Observer.

superiority won this
order for us against
three other makes.

We are exclusive
agents for these two
winners.

and publicity the roads themselves
could command the confidence of the

"Nothing so vitally, concerns the
commercial interests of a country as
transirtatlon facilities. The cost of
maintaining and operating ' facilities people, with full knowledge of their
for transportation must be borhe condition, the people would in time of

need be perfectly wllllne to nav some
WANTED Position as bead wait rent in

flrst-cla- ss hotel; six yeara' experience.
Best of references furnlahed. Addreaa "U.
i.,-- Clarembnt, V, C. -

'when times are bad as well as when additional freight rate, knowing thattimes are good. Nothing would go
in time or better conditions, the Infarther to hinder the return of good

THE

FRIGIDOR

Keeps water cool all night In-

dispensable In sick rooms and

where there are children.

Price $150. ,

J.N..MCaus!and&Co.
tv Dealers and Roofing

Contractors.
121 8. Tryon St.

crease would bo cut off. Cheap Materials Don't Go
It doesn't pay you and It doesn't do your house any good to use

times than to crlpplo the transport.FOR SAtiE- - There Is a distrust between the peotlon facilities of the country. It Is

chesp and ordinary materials when vou are trying to improve. VFOR SALE Moving picture machine, in
good .order; cheap. Write quick.
Brown." car Observer. sell ' ,

ple and the roads which the people
believe Is the result of secrecy In their
financial operations on the part of theroads and stubborness in their deal-
ing with the people. Remove thesetwo things and then the neorrte and

very natural that the railroad people
and the. people who 'pay the freight'
should differ about freight rates and
passenger fares, especially so, when
times are hard. It Is not at first easy
for people to see that It. should be Stone & Barringer Co'FOR BALE One rubber-tir-e top buggy,

. cost tiff, almost good as new. tit if
sold to-da- y. Rev. 8. M. Johnson. 'Phone
734,

PAINT, OIL, LEAD, JAPALAC, BRUSHES, and all Accessories

that have all been tried and are not found wanting.
Our years of experience In buying such good has taught us Just

which are th correct lines to handle. Ak ua mors about them.
the roads will get along without fricright for farmers br other producers
tion.of the country to get less for their

Office Outfitters.products, and at the same time tol-
erate an Increase of charges proposed

FOR 8 ALE One two-hom- e cultivator.
coat $36. almoat new. Will sell y

for 115. Rev. 8. M. Johnion. 'Phone 7J4. NEW JAIL VERY IJJCELY.
to be made by the railroads.

Board Pasnes ItesoluUonTROUBLES OF THlfl "RAILROADS. rmjmmmMmmmtmxvimimxwWeddinjton Hardware Co.FOR BALE One heck, cost $65.' good con-

dition. Wfll sell for $16 to-da- y. Rev.
8. M. ' Johnson: 'Phone 734.

io or a .rw Count JailJust as Soon as Possible.
The erection of a mmmndlnm tall

"We all know that It .costs less to
haul goods In greater quantities and
that when the quantities diminish the
cost increases. Tile railroads . must
bear a vast fixed charge whether they

FOR BALK Matting, coat 40 centaper
for Mcckknbura- - coOntv to renlaciyard. Will sell to-d- for 10 cents. Rev,

B. M. Johnson. 'Phone 734. the old shack that Is at present used Creek church In the county and aUto Eleventh Grade,i Purise is no longer a bare regularly onc a week at th Grovedo much or little business. Therefore,
It is self-evide- nt that "we should pay posBioiiity, but a; very strong proba- -FOR BATE 7x19-1- 5 H.-- Llddell Tomp-

kins engine, in excellent condition snd
running order. Addrew Orensb5ro
BuodIv Co.. Ureenabore, N. C. Write ua

Dimy. At the late meetlno- - f thai
ton chapel, and all this in addition to
his duties as pastor ef the First
church.

more for freight in hard times than in
good times, and that this additional board of county commissioners thefollowing resolution ariant.rflor any machinery yeu need. sum should be enough to cover the In Pupils, male and female, wishingsner an exhaustive discussioncreased cost of transportation invrtn rale Larae whlakev buatneaa. "Resolved. That thehard times as in good times. It to enroll In th Eleventh Grade willchairman of The )d standard GROVE'S TAfiTE- -mis board bo authorized to obtainwould seem that everybody would ad'

from Vnm,... Tlx;.:.?. T.. .11 LESS CHILL TONIC drive out m
Jug and bottle house, the flneat and beat

equipped tor the mall order trade in the
United States. Enjoys a large city and

v country trade alao. Party who buya can
f', retain the present name which la worth

School to I , I A jtj ra--r jreport at North Graded" " " ain ,H. mnA a !Tnmlt that the railroads and the rail-
road employes should share in con-
tributing to bear this difference of

apeclflcations for a proposed new "".'J 'f TniWcounty Jail, modern in all its ap- - T0W--

Ut.tW to any man oraer nqur
nil in addition: the narty If from North nuintmenn, sumcientiy commodiousto meet the demands of this county

ror me next twenty-Ov- a yeara, and
Carolina who would get la nere Mw with
this firm nam would get a tremendoua

. trade from North Carolina when that
- Bt.t hm drv oa January 1st.' U0. For

Your Kidneys Well?
Bright' Disease, Diabetes, Rheu- -

Mr. II. P. Harding. Principal of Char-

lotte High School.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

Supt. City Schools.

September 10, 1101.

cost. The railroad people seem to feel
that th public is unsympathetic with
the troubles they are having, with di-
minished Incomes. On the other hand,
the people feel that the railroads are
unreasonable In demanding that th
railways and the railway employes

not o cost exceeding
Ibis not alonn rnpum that th. DINING ROOM FURNITUREpresent ariminiatratinn h.. nim.x i- - I matie ia, uout, uravei, uropay, inparticulars addreaa The Caaper-Tren- or

Company. Inc.. or W. O. Trenor. Roa-
noke, Va. self on record as favoring the new Hammatlon of the Bladder, Bad

Institution h,,t t frth.r L... ,h Blood and Nervous Troubles caused In furnishing th home, no room should receive nior thoughtshall have full income and full wages
than th dining room. To furnish this room neatly and tastefullyactive and definite steps are to be Kianeys. ingiisn-McLart- y -for incur. taken at nn tr. i . ICo.. tne weu-KBow- n druggists or need not, necessarily, cost a large amount of money, if th proper
care is exercised In the purchase of the furniture. Our stock of all

wnii the cotton mill worker, the
farmer and others similarly, situated
are called upon to hear the whole
burden of increased freight rates nec

i 1iiri.atinn k. a " Charlotte, know by experience that., c .cue cu. nnmion .it s
frnmu I n J 11 I J --VIA. V LI 1 ... .11 .Villi, V&FOR RENT Modern houae 702 North

Church. Car line. PoHeaston Oct. 1st
: R. C. Caraon. . ,

Alio size or tne new Jail cannot nl Nervoua Troubles. inH
grades of Dining Room Furniture has been grestly nlargd this
season and it. is our Intention to furnish our trad with one of th
strongest lines to be had In the State.

essary for the roads to operate in a
flrst-cla- ss manner. Throughout the

uw De aeiormini'ii, neither can the I wm guarantee it in all cases.
cost. Iho board feels that a hnlld-- I fon t von altorrl to trv It at their Come In and look through our stock,-whethe- you want to buy ordiscussion of this subject it has been Ing that will meet all demands for frisk? It costs you nothing if It not.FOR RENT Store building en South

leg atreet. plate glais front. Apply
to Dr. C L. Alexander. Ahvj 3

-
many years to come is necessary and I don't do the work.
in order to get such a building $100,- - 1 Sent by mail to an yaddresa, pre

assumed that railroad wages must not
be cut, but that the whole of the dif-
ference must be made up by increas-
ed rates upon those who are produc 000 will be expended. Of course the paid, on receipt of 60 cents. SixTOT? BALE Saloon doing a retail also

shipping trade, to quick, buyer. Address
-- Box 174, Petersburg, Va board does not Intend to lavish the I boxes. 12.50, under a positive guar- - W. T. McGOY CO.ers and merchants. county a money into such an instl-- 1 tntee

'Th railroad people submit the fol tutlon. but recent agitation has dls THE HOME FXTRTV I KH F.RS.played the fact that the people rearLOST lowing figures as facts. These are not
from any one source but are culled' use that a new tail is needed and MOTHERS !that one is wanted which will befrom various testimonies before com-
missions and other sources. dequate in all renpects.

LOST On West Trade street, Sigma Nu
fraternity pin, engraved "F. D. R."

"B. T." Onals snd rubles. Reward for
return to Observer. The work f solectlnc a suitableWAGE STATISTICS.

There are In th United States 1.- - Don'tlot is about th; hardest task con buyfronting the board. It la riiHlrA to
your children School
We give them to 'you

875.000 employes and about 1.000,000 Standard Ice & Fuel Co.LOST Mlschecked a "steamer trunk at
Southern depot Aug. 10th. Suitable re-- secure a building sit. as near the court I Companionsholders of stocks and bonds. Statistics

ward if returned to owner. - Address "S. house as positililr and hardly a sinshow that the annual wages for em FREE Saturday, September 5th.w.," care Observer. gle one In available Just now. It is
SOLE rlOENTS FOBDrink Kenny's dally Roasted Cofbelieved that tho proceeds from the

sale of the lot on which tho presentBnSCTGLLAXEOCa. fee, from 10 to 35c. Try our 2 So.;aii is situatnd will amount to enough
C. C. B. Pocahontas Coalto Duy a suitable lot for the newPHONE Kl for electric work. Harkey A

ployes in the Untted States amount
to th vast sum of f 1,075,000,000.
These same employes In England
would receive but $508,000,000, or
hardly half of what they make in the
United States.

t" The railroads have shown to the
various commissions who have looked
into their affairs that out of every

special.
building. .Ft. We have all kinds of Teas. Can

207CALIFORNIA FRUITS or all kinds.
W. Trade. George Klriakos. Gentry Bros.' Kliow To-Da- y, save you 1,0 to 25c. a pound.

fcntry Bros." don and pony show Sugar at coet.MODERN 8KAT1NO rules will He estafc will be given here y, one per
formance faeins1 offereil at the araundsllshed for first time in Charlotte next

Monday flight at Brown's rink, Letts

dollar:
Th employee receives ............
Th bondholder receives
Taxes and insurance amount to...,
Material and, supplies necessary

for maintenance amount to

if eta.
a cts.
7 eta

M cts.

Park. . .., in th rear of the South graded T IS pMMV IOachool In the afternoon and another I Vrfe XV AVJ-vlI- AI I VaW
LET US MAKE that old skirt look Ilka at night The grand street parade. 'Phono 15.1.28 6. Tryon.new., yueen .:uy uyeing & cleaning which la a mile in length, will start

Endorsed bj tlie Gorern-men- b

of Great Britain,
Germany, and Austria.

FaTorite-fue- l witn United
States Navy.

'Phone It or 73.

' " In this respect the railroad workervvork. 'Phone 24. from headquarters at 10 o'clock thisseems to run a little short of the
showing that cotton mills; in this morning and pass through the prinONE PAIR Henry 15 akates will be given

GREEN POND GRANITEcipal streets of the city. This show
this year Is declared to be of greater

f away eacn night next week at Brown
rink, lAtta Park.

country are doing- - as regards the per
cent see earned by th employes.

v4' Th averag wage per annum Is

For the autoist
We have

Warm Overcoats,
'Gloves,

Caps,

Thermos Bottles,

Hosiery,

Etc., Etc.

When in need, see us.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

Interest and more complete In every
LADIES-Evtf- ry husband should have In France IJWS detail than hitherto, and It will doubtin uany unaerver In hla home. It will In Oreat Britain , ami less be witnessed h? a great numbere a companion to your wife. C. C.

of. children as well as older peoplemo ore. circulating Manager. In Germany xtx
In United States (41

BRICK COMPANY

GIBSOX, N. C.

Offers contractors and builders th

who enjoy such sights.MRS. MINNIE WRI8TON SMITH (Miss ; " The average charge for moving
one ton of freight one mil in ' Rev. Mr, Duncan on Vacation.Virginia uoyai raoanuy returnM from

New .York and: Europe' will re-op- en

her studio at East Morehead 8t, tiept.
15th. Number of pupils limited. Those

Oreat Britain la 21 x-- cts. Rev. William Duncan hat been neatest nreajuxl hiilMlner brlrk an thIn France It 2-- eta.
Ia Germany 11 S-- els.emnng to enroll anould spply Immedi-

ately. Italian Method taught. Address In tb United States S cts.
given a vacation by the session of th
First Associate Reformed Preabyte- - f'11 ffr tna ?n'y " TV
rlan church, of which he Is the pas-- '? "hlPPlnr. not by frost,
tor. Mr. Duncan has been 'laboring hardn with age and compare favor-unusual- ly

hard during the summer, ably with th highest priced brick

ventral tioiei. . 'Are not these 2, (75, 000 people
NOTICE 36 laborer wanted for track' laying, and ballastinc between Plinth.

as cltixens entitled to some showing
beforethe public when It is proposed
to raise a few freight rates so that preaching, occasionally at th Steele n the country. Write for prices andport. Va., and Marlon, N. C Apply to they can live, especially as the In testimonials.sseaaows ..o., .car air. fa. 11. weller,

Johnson City, Tenn.; Mr. Jno. Ingles. crease would not be felt by any con

NEW FALL

STYLES DM

LEATHER' ;

FURNITURE

sumer?Marion, i. c, , . -

'In the matter of watered stock
NO. t CLIMAX Stone Crusher One No, which Is frequently charged against

the railroads, we find that the averagev Umax Btone crusher, txis-- l
mounted, with folding steel elevator capitalization in the . United States' Is

I67.SSI per mile, while that in Greatand revolving- - screen, ready for work; a
Brltlan Is I271.719 per mile.'bargain. One IK-yar- d iron lined car. AFrom th abov figures it wouldK.' Frailer. ;, SeversvUle, or D. , P.

Hutchison, N. . Tryen St. " seem that railroad employes in
America receive twice the wages

I HAVE Jfsr RirrrTRNKn f.m v, paid in England. It ts well known that
Yerk, where I finished a special course th cotton mill operatives in America

reoeive about tb same wages as cot Bottled in Bono Whiskeys
AH 0ar Oeeaa taaraalaa Psdar las a6aai saas la V

y ..uuiuif Kna aeaigning. . While thereHoeght a swell lot of te selectImported patterns. Beautiful in design,
latest styles snd shsdes. Don't wait forthe rush. Style and workmanahin thebey Fit ' guaranteed. H. . Miller, Re

mm
ton mill ' operatives In ' England. In
this situation it naturally-seem-s un-

fair to the cotton mill : operative in
America that be should be called upon
to work for less pay or be thrown out

:t "Oe it at HawleyW

'.'Or; HcBns
Headache Cologne

a quick, safs and pleasant ap-

plication for relieving head-ach- es

and nervous Irritability.

DIRECTIONS:
i

;
- .

Bath , the forehead and
temples freely and Inhale

'strongly, .

" ' ;
'

. ' .

Manufactured only by

K,tbtUb4 thirty years neetd for hssdliag
goods. ead rout Ball orders to oa. gatMaaaaaa ruaraaaMdT
Ordaaild day reosived.sluppMl la plain saekaaes.

name asercnant lanor. 19 tiuit Trad St.
of employment altogether, whll the
railroad man Insist that he should
have regular work and full wares, "SHOEAIAKER RVE WHISKEY 2,Nobody begrudges the railroad man

The best and the newest styles in Leather
Furniture for HallK Library or Den now on display.
We wish to call special attention, to bur Turkish
father Spring Rockers at : '

$25.00, $28.00, $3i5.00, $40.00 and $65.00.
?

y It is a luxury tq ait in them. 1 s :
: Special bargains in Leather library Suits of

,threo pieces, consisting of one Sofa,' one Rocker
.and one Arm Chair to ma ten.
V; . Look , where you will, but you, will find no such
values as we offer. '

rood wages, or even liberal wages.
The American railroad worker has a
right to answer. If the above figures
are correct, that if the .'American

Jfew I"ol Icemen Go to Work. "
'Messrs. T.-- Squires and Jl. C.

McKnlght, th two - newly-elect- ed

policeanen,
"
have . donned the- - bluecoat and rone to work. Mayor

PVanklln admlnlttere4 the oath of
office yesterdar.r It was: no new
thing for Mr. Squires, who has been
on the force for several year but
who suffered at the hands of a ma-
jority of the board at the regular
election time In Jane. ,r i

A PAVING INVESTMENT.
John Whit, of ts Highland Ave..

Iloulton. Maine, aay: "Have been trou-
bled with a coush fvery winter . and

' - 1 4Qta. 12QtaV .

Lazarus Club, "Cream of Wh!eklV...f4 00 4 00 $11 00 ''
Virginia MounUtn (strL 7 yr. eld)... 4 00 .. 4 00 12 00 --

, : Albemarle Rye, "fine"....,,... ...,.,. 1 00 100 ' IUCabinet By. ................. M 1 TS 7M
' XX Raw Ryo. ...., , 2 2S 2 80) ftO

. Rd Cross Malt Whiskey. ...... ....... f M S SO 11 00 - -

Yadkin River Com.................' 2 SO 2 SO 7 00
, Qoral Corn, pur whrte r yellow... 2 25 2 SO SO -

Vlrulnlo Apple Brandy.... 2 SO 2 7S 7 SO j

.Shoemaker Rye (bottiotf tn bend) S full Qta. r S 00 4 12 00
4 trial ereer to-da-y tar aay sf tke abv. ' tr gaataat aao eeauiy aaltMw4 1 amf raiuadad. ,

. tompiat pnoe list and kooklet a all braada of Walskera sat ea rtetsrt.
ZlZyXZZ.00 LA2ARUS.G00WUN CO.,

...'. W Sdrest J - LYNOtBUBO. OA. Z -

spring.' Uast winter l tneo many
remedies, but th couch contln.

ued until I bought a 60c. bo Ilia ef Dr.
King's New Placorery; befora that was
halt gone, the couch was alt fan. ; This
winter th sm happy result has follow,
ad: a few doses once more baalstied the

llawley's Pharmacy.
; nitojf and rrrrn sts.

,c Thones IS and g0.
. . Academy Advaooe Bale. "'.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cur
Tablet called Preventlea ia " being dls-penn-ed

iy drugalst everyehere. In a few
timira, Prevemics are said t break any
colO-mplet- ely. And Preventic. being
o sate and toothsome, are very fin for

children. No Quinine, no laxative, noth-
ing harvh nor lckenlrta Box of 4S SaSold by Mullen's Pharmacy,

nnonl rough. I r now cenvtnred that
Dr. Kln"s New Discovery fail th Wat
of kll coua-- a d lung remedies." poii
under gimrante t-- alt drug stores. ' tuc

nd fU Trial bottl free, . ;

1
(V


